1. Introduction
===============

Climate change poses one of the greatest threats to the World's environment, already contributing to visible impacts on human health, economic activity, food security, agriculture, natural environment and ecosystems, water and other natural resources, physical infrastructure, and so on. The Fourth Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has brought to the fore the severity and global dimension of the impacts of climate change. It was reported that while the number of rainy days has decreased, the occurrence of more intense rainfall events has increased in most parts of Asia, which has led to severe floods, landslides, and debris and mud flows \[[@B1-ijerph-09-01507]\]. The climate change could be even more noticeable in Korea. According to the Korea Meteorological Administration (KMA), the Korean Peninsula is warming at more than twice the speed of the global average, and the yearly precipitation has increased approximately 19 percent in the period of 1912--2008 with an increase in summer precipitation and localized torrential downpours. As the temporal and spatial fluctuations of the precipitation are expected to increase, most watersheds in the Korean Peninsula have climatic and geomorphic vulnerability to flash floods caused by localized convective storms of short duration over small catchments. Flash flooding is a sudden local flood of great volume and short duration, which is now a common natural disaster in Korea. The annual natural disaster bulletin of Korea National Emergency Management Agency (KNEMA) reported that some watershed areas were inundated with the rapid debris flow runoff raising some flood damage such as bank erosion and bridge collapse \[[@B2-ijerph-09-01507]\]. It is, however, quite tough to cope with such types of flood damage, because local flooding in small watersheds rises quite quickly with little or no advance flood warning. There is a limit on predicting a sudden local flood in small watersheds through most present flood forecasting systems based on a rainfall-runoff model with high computational time \[[@B3-ijerph-09-01507],[@B4-ijerph-09-01507],[@B5-ijerph-09-01507],[@B6-ijerph-09-01507]\]. It is therefore required to characterize the hydrologic behavior of local flooding that occurs in small catchments with the short flood response time in order to establish an appropriate and effective emergency preparedness and response system to flash flood disasters.

Many studies have examined flash floods mainly from a climatological perspective, especially focused on the temporal and spatial characteristics of rainfall, such as for the determination of climatological characteristics of flash floods and extreme rain events \[[@B7-ijerph-09-01507],[@B8-ijerph-09-01507],[@B9-ijerph-09-01507],[@B10-ijerph-09-01507],[@B11-ijerph-09-01507]\], and recently for the use of radar information in flash flood prediction \[[@B12-ijerph-09-01507],[@B13-ijerph-09-01507],[@B14-ijerph-09-01507],[@B15-ijerph-09-01507],[@B16-ijerph-09-01507]\]. From the hydrological perspective on flash floods, post-flood estimations of peak discharges have been extensively conducted in various countries to provide the effective documentation of flash flood events and enhance understanding on regional behavior of extreme events \[[@B17-ijerph-09-01507],[@B18-ijerph-09-01507],[@B19-ijerph-09-01507],[@B20-ijerph-09-01507],[@B21-ijerph-09-01507],[@B22-ijerph-09-01507],[@B23-ijerph-09-01507],[@B24-ijerph-09-01507],[@B25-ijerph-09-01507],[@B26-ijerph-09-01507]\]. In order to better understand the hydro-meteorological processes leading to flash floods, the EU Hydrometeorological Data Resources and Technology for Effective Flash Flood Forecasting Project (HYDRATE) was established, and has studied on enhancing the capability of flash flood forecasting \[[@B27-ijerph-09-01507],[@B28-ijerph-09-01507],[@B29-ijerph-09-01507],[@B30-ijerph-09-01507],[@B31-ijerph-09-01507]\]. In the US, for the flash flood guidance (FFG)-based flash flood warnings and watches issued by National Weather Service (NWS), many studies have focused on derivation of the geomorphological and climatological instantaneous unit hydrograph, estimation of the threshold runoff, development of geographic information system (GIS)-based procedures in support of the FFG, and so on \[[@B3-ijerph-09-01507],[@B32-ijerph-09-01507],[@B33-ijerph-09-01507],[@B34-ijerph-09-01507],[@B35-ijerph-09-01507]\]. On the other hand, Kyiamah \[[@B36-ijerph-09-01507]\] and Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\] initially characterized flash floods from a runoff perspective using flood runoff hydrographs. They presented a flash flood index evaluated by relative severity factors quantifying characteristics of the observed hydrographs such as rising curve gradient, flood magnitude ratio, and flood response time in order to distinguish flash floods from other floods. Following the methodology suggested by Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\], Jung \[[@B38-ijerph-09-01507]\] estimated the flash flood index for several flood events of the Bo-chung River basin in Korea. However, these studies have the problematic issue of quantifying the three relative severity factors by each using a different ordinal scale of assignment where the choice of class intervals is to some extent arbitrary. Kim and Kim \[[@B5-ijerph-09-01507]\] estimated the flash flood index for investigating the relative severity of flash floods in the Han River basin with 101 flood events, and quantified the flash flood severity for some flood events caused by heavy rainfall in July of 2006. Whereas most previous studies computed the flash flood index directly from the observed flood hydrographs, Kim and Choi \[[@B39-ijerph-09-01507]\] made an attempt to evaluate vulnerability to extreme flash floods in design storms through the flash flood index for small ungauged catchments where rainfall observations are usually available.

This study has modified the flash flood index from Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\], and presented a new methodology to measure the relative severity of local flash flooding in small ungauged catchments by a dimensionless flash flood index from the normalized relative severity factors on the same scale ratio to the highest recorded maximum value. This flash flood index is obtained by quantifying the characteristics of hydrographs generated from a rainfall-runoff model, Hydrologic Engineering Center-Hydrologic Modeling System (HEC-HMS), for the annual maximum rainfall series of long-term observed data. The developed flash flood index is implemented in the two selected small ungauged basins of Korea, the Oui-mi River basin located in the hilly region and the Mae-gok River basin in the relatively flat region. The regression analysis of relationships between the flash flood index and rainfall characteristics presented in this study can provide better understanding of the hydrologic behavior of local flash flooding for the preliminary information on an emergency preparedness and response system to flash flood disasters in small ungauged catchments.

2. Study Catchments
===================

This study selected the two small ungauged natural catchments, the Oui-mi River basin in a hilly slope terrain and the Mae-gok River basin with a flat topography, for study basins around which rainfall gauge stations have recorded the long-term hourly rainfall data. The location and shape of study basins are shown in [Figure 1](#ijerph-09-01507-f001){ref-type="fig"}, and the summary of the characteristics of the two basins under study are presented in [Table 1](#ijerph-09-01507-t001){ref-type="table"}.
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###### 

The summary of characteristics for the two study basins.

  Basin Name          Bain Area A (km^2^)   Basin Length L (km)   Basin Width A/L (km)   Shape Factor A/L^2^   Average Elevation (EL.m)   Average Slope (%)
  ------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- -------------------
  The Oui-mi River    16.74                 7.52                  2.23                   0.30                  544.9                      53.4
  The Mae-gok River   35.48                 11.25                 3.15                   0.28                  65.0                       9.6

![Basin maps for (**a**) the Oui-mi River and (**b**) the Mae-gok River.](ijerph-09-01507-g001){#ijerph-09-01507-f001}

The Oui-mi River basin is a small hilly drainage basin of 16.74 km^2^ size and 7.52 km length, located between 128°11′\~128°12′E and 37°15′\~37°16′N \[[@B40-ijerph-09-01507]\]. The basin is a natural drainage area where land cover types consist mainly of forests (86.3%) and croplands (11.2%). This basin located in a mountainous inland area is characterized by a continental climate with cold winters and hot summers. The average annual temperature is 10.3 °C, and the average monthly temperature ranges from −2.7 °C in January to 23.4 °C in August. Annual maximum rainfall data was collected for the period of 1973--2008 from the Jae-chun gauge station which has a self-recording rain gauge managed by the Korea Meteorological Administration. The data showed that the annual mean rainfall volume is 1,322.5 mm, greater than the national average of 1,283.0 mm over the same period, as a result of proximity to the mountainous region. The highest recorded maximum depth of a rainfall event was 228.5 mm in 11 September 1990.

The Mae-gok River basin was also selected to investigate flood characteristics for the small flat drainage area and compare results with those in the Oui-mi River basin. This river basin is located between 127°02′\~127°08′E and 36°47′\~36°52′N with 35.48 km^2^ size and 11.25 km length \[[@B41-ijerph-09-01507]\]. Land cover types within the basin are mainly 44% croplands and 36% forests. Annual maximum rainfall event series during 1973--2008 was collected from a self-recording rain gauge in the Chun-an gauge station managed by the Korea Meteorological Administration. The annual mean rainfall volume is 1,235.9 mm, little less than the national average rainfall over the same period, and the highest recorded maximum depth of a rainfall event was 262.5 mm in 9 August 1995. The average annual temperature is 11.6 °C, and the average monthly temperature ranges from −3.0 °C in January to 24.9 °C in August.

3. Estimation of Flash Flood Severity
=====================================

This study presents a new flash flood index estimated from the simulated runoff hydrographs for the annual maximum precipitation series to quantify the severity of flash floods in small ungauged catchments. Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\] characterized the flash flood severity using a flash flood indexevaluated directly from the observed hydrograph characteristics such as the rising curve gradient *K*, the flood magnitude ratio *M*, and the flood response time *T*. These characteristics were quantified as the relative severity factors *RK*, *RM*, and *RT*, respectively, by using each different ordinal scale of assignment where the choice of class intervals is to somewhat arbitrary. Since Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\] presented the flash flood index *RF* by the sum of such problematic severity factors on different ordinal scale values, Kim and Choi \[[@B39-ijerph-09-01507]\] computed all relative severity factors at the same scale ratio to each highest recorded maximum value. They also demonstrated that the flash flood index from the two relative severity factors *RK* and *RM*, which avoids double-counted relative severity factors with similar characteristics such as *RK* and *RT*, is more adequate to estimate the relative flood severity in small ungauged catchment. This study determines the flash flood index *FI* by the average of the two relative severity factors *RK*and *RM* standardized by the highest maximum value for flash flood events only. Details of the flash flood indexing procedure are discussed below.

3.1. Flood Runoff Hydrographs
-----------------------------

Flood runoff hydrographs are generated from a rainfall-runoff model, HEC-HMS \[[@B42-ijerph-09-01507]\], using annual maximum precipitation series for past 36 years during 1973--2008 from the Jae-chun gauge station for the Oui-mi River basin and the Chun-an gauge station for the Mae-gok River basin, respectively. The annual maximum precipitation series for the two rain gauge stations were constituted by selecting the maximum depth for a rainfall period among all rainfall events recorded in each year. The NRCS (Natural Resources Conservation Service) curve number method \[[@B43-ijerph-09-01507]\] is used for the loss rate method, and the Clark unit hydrograph \[[@B44-ijerph-09-01507]\] is employed for the transform method for rainfall-runoff simulations in both basins. The NRCS curve number is averaged for the Oui-mi River basin as 70.10 and for the Mae-gok River basin as 87.92, respectively. The storage coefficient of the Clark unit hydrograph is estimated for the Oui-mi River basin as 1.18 h and for the Mae-gok River basin as 2.02 h, respectively. Note that both parameter values are directly referred in the basic plan reports for the river maintenance works by Wonju city \[[@B40-ijerph-09-01507]\] for the Oui-mi River basin, and Chungcheongnam province \[[@B41-ijerph-09-01507]\] for the Mae-gok River basin, respectively, which were used for estimating the design flood discharges that have been officially announced for both study basins. The maximum peak flood discharge of 183.3 m^3^/s is estimated for the Oui-mi River basin in 5 August 2007 (see the second column of [Table 2](#ijerph-09-01507-t002){ref-type="table"}), and the maximum peak flood discharge of 352.8 m^3^/s is computed for the Mae-gok River basin in 9 August 1995 (see the second column of [Table 3](#ijerph-09-01507-t003){ref-type="table"}), respectively, among the annual maximum simulated hydrographs during the analysis period of 1973--2008.
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###### 

Summary of runoff and indexing characteristics along with rainfall data for the selected flood events among 36-year annual maximum series in the Oui-mi River basin.

  No        Flood Runoff Characteristics   Flash Flood Indexing Parameters   Rainfall Characteristics                                                                                                             
  --------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  1         07/22/80                       71.7                              16.9                       17.0   1.1    11.7   0.4   0.6     50.8    6.6    43.0    53.2    75.4    85.6    91.1    95.9    132.6   20.0
  2         07/19/86                       80.5                              6.5                        7.0    1.2    6.9    0.4   0.4     40.4    6.4    32.0    58.0    69.0    78.5    86.0    97.0    134.2   21.0
  3         07/22/87                       70.0                              3.8                        4.0    1.1    4.4    0.4   0.2     30.9    8.2    41.5    57.5    67.5    82.0    92.0    101.5   187.5   23.0
  4         07/14/88                       111.5                             8.6                        12.0   1.7    3.0    0.6   0.2     38.3    14.0   33.0    57.0    75.5    99.5    118.0   134.0   223.5   16.0
  5         07/26/89                       77.4                              5.8                        7.0    1.2    2.2    0.4   0.1     27.0    6.2    34.0    67.5    85.5    89.5    95.0    99.0    143.0   23.0
  6         09/11/90                       92.8                              23.3                       24.0   1.4    8.3    0.5   0.4     47.5    9.5    38.5    72.0    88.0    93.5    94.5    102.0   228.5   24.0
  7         07/13/93                       70.4                              12.8                       13.0   1.1    7.5    0.4   0.4     39.1    7.5    30.5    42.0    52.5    63.5    69.0    75.0    158.5   21.0
  8         06/30/94                       123.6                             18.9                       20.0   1.9    11.8   0.7   0.6     65.1    8.5    37.0    68.5    90.5    94.0    100.0   102.5   196.5   23.0
  9         07/01/97                       98.7                              16.6                       18.0   1.5    5.1    0.5   0.3     40.4    7.2    49.5    56.5    63.5    69.5    73.5    79.0    166.5   23.0
  10        06/30/01                       98.3                              4.1                        5.0    1.5    8.4    0.5   0.4     49.2    17.8   41.0    72.0    87.0    93.5    104.0   106.5   106.5   6.0
  11        07/16/06                       67.5                              14.5                       15.0   1.0    1.2    0.4   0.1     21.5    8.5    22.5    42.0    54.5    71.0    86.0    91.0    203.0   24.0
  12        08/05/07                       183.3                             5.6                        7.0    2.8    18.8   1.0   1.0     100.0   18.7   68.0    122.5   149.0   161.0   171.5   180.5   186.5   10.0
  13        07/24/08                       70.6                              17.9                       19.0   1.1    1.1    0.4   0.1     22.3    4.0    49.0    63.0    68.0    69.5    74.0    77.5    96.5    24.0
  Maximum   183.3                          23.3                              24.0                       2.8    18.8   1.0    1.0   100.0   18.7    68.0   122.5   149.0   161.0   171.5   180.5   228.5   24.0    
  Minimum   67.5                           3.8                               4.0                        1.0    1.1    0.4    0.1   21.5    4.0     22.5   42.0    52.5    63.5    69.0    75.0    96.5    6.0     
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###### 

Summary of runoff and indexing characteristics along with rainfall data for the selected flood events among 36-year annual maximum series in the Mae-gok River basin.

  No        Flood Runoff Characteristics   Flash Flood Indexing Parameters   Rainfall Characteristics                                                                                                           
  --------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------- ------ ----- ----- ----- ------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  1         08/14/76                       209.2                             1.8                        3.0    1.4   5.4   0.6   0.6     57.2    10.5   49.5    94.5    107.5   115.4   115.4   115.4   125.6   12.0
  2         09/06/77                       180.7                             6.9                        8.0    1.2   3.0   0.5   0.3     40.7    7.4    37.0    73.5    84.5    91.0    100.6   104.6   147.7   20.0
  3         08/16/78                       189.2                             7.9                        9.0    1.3   3.9   0.5   0.4     46.5    13.7   27.5    54.0    76.0    101.5   117.0   119.0   123.0   9.0
  4         07/14/80                       198.5                             4.2                        5.0    1.3   6.8   0.6   0.7     62.7    15.5   46.0    73.0    96.5    104.5   107.5   108.0   108.5   7.0
  5         07/28/82                       180.7                             7.0                        8.0    1.2   3.6   0.5   0.4     43.6    8.3    44.5    61.0    86.5    95.0    104.0   116.0   166.0   20.0
  6         07/04/84                       210.6                             6.6                        8.0    1.4   4.5   0.6   0.5     52.5    7.5    39.5    58.0    75.0    91.0    114.5   133.0   158.0   21.0
  7         07/19/86                       171.3                             4.3                        5.0    1.2   3.3   0.5   0.3     41.2    13.4   34.0    57.0    83.0    106.0   111.0   114.0   120.2   9.0
  8         07/21/87                       175.0                             17.1                       18.0   1.2   3.3   0.5   0.3     41.6    7.8    31.5    53.5    79.5    85.5    88.5    89.0    149.0   19.0
  9         08/27/92                       179.1                             9.7                        11.0   1.2   2.5   0.5   0.3     38.0    7.6    29.5    49.5    61.0    90.5    107.5   119.5   159.5   21.0
  10        08/09/95                       352.8                             3.9                        6.0    2.4   9.9   1.0   1.0     100.0   23.9   67.5    103.5   132.5   156.5   175.5   200.5   262.5   11.0
  11        07/01/97                       209.7                             11.8                       13.0   1.4   5.5   0.6   0.6     57.4    8.0    33.0    62.5    86.0    99.5    108.5   113.5   151.5   19.0
  12        08/07/01                       200.5                             5.6                        7.0    1.4   3.8   0.6   0.4     47.6    18.4   35.5    65.5    80.5    91.0    113.0   128.0   128.5   7.0
  13        08/07/02                       240.1                             8.6                        13.0   1.6   2.2   0.7   0.2     44.9    14.9   37.5    64.0    86.0    105.0   133.0   161.0   239.0   16.0
  14        09/18/05                       164.7                             9.0                        10.0   1.1   1.8   0.5   0.2     32.3    10.2   33.5    56.5    81.0    89.0    99.5    103.0   112.0   11.0
  Maximum   352.8                          17.1                              18.0                       2.4    9.9   1.0   1.0   100.0   23.9    67.5   103.5   132.5   156.5   175.5   200.5   262.5   21.0    
  Minimum   164.7                          1.8                               3.0                        1.1    1.8   0.5   0.2   32.3    7.4     27.5   49.5    61.0    85.5    88.5    89.0    112.0   7.0     

3.2. Flood Magnitude Ratio
--------------------------

Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\] presented the flood magnitude ratio *M*, which means a ratio of the peak flood discharge *Q~p~* to the long-term average discharge *Q~a~*:

![](ijerph-09-01507-i001.jpg)

The long-term average discharge *Q~a~* is also not available in ungauged catchments. Furthermore, we need to define a threshold discharge distinguishing a flash flood event with the potential flooding risk from other normal stormwater runoff events for a watershed. For flash flood preparedness guidance purposes, a threshold runoff is defined as a ratio of stream flow at the bankfull stage to the unit hydrograph peak flow for a watershed \[[@B32-ijerph-09-01507]\]. The bankfull discharge can be determined by identifying the bankfull stage and then determining the discharge associated with the bankfull stage. Although many field indicators have been proposed, defining the bankfull stage is complicated \[[@B45-ijerph-09-01507]\]. Due to difficulties in the identification of bankfull discharge and the lack of measurements for the two ungauged study catchments, this study assumes the 2-year return period discharge as a threshold discharge following Wolman and Leopold \[[@B46-ijerph-09-01507]\]. Hence, the bankfull discharge *Q~b~* is replaced for *Q~a~* in Equation (1) to represent the relative amount of flood to the flooding threshold discharge:

![](ijerph-09-01507-i002.jpg)

The estimated threshold discharges for the 2-year return period are 64.9 and 147.1 m^3^/s in the Oui-mi River basin and the Mae-gok River basin, respectively. The value of the flood magnitude ratio *M* varies from 1.0 to 2.8 for the Oui-mi River basin as shown in column 5 of [Table 2](#ijerph-09-01507-t002){ref-type="table"}, and varies from 1.1 to 2.4 for the Mae-gok River basin as shown in column 5 of [Table 3](#ijerph-09-01507-t003){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The flash flooding situation can be characterized only for flood events with the flood magnitude ratio *M* greater than 1.

3.3. Rising Curve Gradient
--------------------------

Since floods that have short lag times between the storm and the peak discharge result in fast runoff concentration and in consequences high flooding hazard, a flash flood characterized by a rapid rate of rise with a high velocity means that the event is predicted to be hazardous. Hence, the rising curve gradient of hydrographs can represent the typical characteristics of flash floods that happen quickly at some location over a short time period. Bhaskar *et al.* \[[@B37-ijerph-09-01507]\] described the rising limb of hydrographs as an exponential equation, and thus the rising curve gradient *K* (/day) can be computed as:

![](ijerph-09-01507-i003.jpg)

where *Q~0~* is the specified initial discharge, and *Q~t~* is the discharge at a later time *t* close to the time of peak. This exponential function popularly used for hydrograph recession curves has a difficulty in defining the specified initial discharge *Q~0~* for the simulated runoff hydrographs, which is usually zero. Also, sometimes finding the starting time of flood runoff hydrographs can be arbitrary and ambiguous in accordance with the shape of the rising limb. Moreover, both study basins have occasionally recorded a certain rainfall pattern that the incipient rain is moderate but torrential rain occurs abruptly in the middle of a rainfall duration time. Hence, this study expresses the rising limb gradient of simulated hydrographs using a mean slope gradient approximation between occurrence times *T~p~* and *T~b~* corresponding to the peak discharge *Q~p~* and the bankfull discharge *Q~b~* in the rising limb of a hydrograph, respectively:
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where *A* is the drainage area. The rising curve gradient *K* is computed for the specific discharge (discharge per unit area) with a unit of mm/h^2^. The range of values for the rising curve gradient *K* is from 1.1 to 18.8 mm/h^2^ for the Oui-mi River basin as shown in column 6 of [Table 2](#ijerph-09-01507-t002){ref-type="table"}, and is from 1.8 to 9.9 mm/h^2^for the Mae-gok River basin as shown in column 6 of [Table 3](#ijerph-09-01507-t003){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Since the rising curve gradient represents the steepness of the rising limb of flood hydrographs, the large values of parameter *K*can be associated with a rapid local flood of great volume.

3.4. Flash Flood Index
----------------------

The characteristics of flood hydrographs need to be integrated for an overall value to evaluate flash flood severity. Because the rising curve gradient *K* and the flood magnitude ratio *M* are measured at different scales and units, they need to be transformed into a common domain prior to combining them. In order to contribute equally to the analysis, the flood hydrograph characteristics are standardized by the maximum value:
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where *S~i~* is the evaluation score for the flood hydrograph characteristics such as *K* and *M* for the *i*th flood event, *S~max~* is the highest value of *S~i~*, and *RS~i~* is the relative severity factor of *S~i~*. The flash flood index *FI* for each flood event is computed by taking the average of the two relative severity factors such as *RK* and *RM*:
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Note that only when the flood magnitude ratio *M* is greater than 1, *i.e.*, the peak discharge of a flood event is greater than the threshold bankfull discharge, the flash flood index is computed to distinguish a flash flood event from other normal stormwater runoff events. Consequently among the 36 annual maximum simulated hydrographs in the analysis period of 1973--2008 for the two study catchments, 13 and 14 floods are selected for flash flooding events in the Oui-mi River basin and the Mae-gok River basin as summarized in [Table 2](#ijerph-09-01507-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#ijerph-09-01507-t003){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

4. Flash Flood Preparedness Information
=======================================

Since local flooding in small watersheds rises quite quickly with little or no advance warning to prevent flash flood damage, flash flood forecasting does not require a complex numerical model consuming high computational time. Therefore, the analysis of the relationship between rainfall and runoff characteristics is important for understanding and forecasting flash flooding to promptly provide the preliminary observations on the effective emergency preparedness and initial response information to local flooding with a short period of time over a small area. This study has examined the relationship between the proposed flash flood index *FI* and rainfall characteristics for the selected flood events among 36-year annual maximum series in the two study basins. The analysis is performed by creating scatter plots and regression equations between the flash flood index *FI* and rainfall data such as the average rainfall intensity *I~a~*, the maximum rainfall depths for the 1-h, 2-h, 3-h, 4-h, 5-h, and 6-h durations, *R~1h~*, *R~2h~*, *R~3h~*, *R~4h~*, *R~5h~*, and *R~6h~*, respectively, the total rainfall depth *R~t~*, and the rainfall duration time *D*. The average rainfall intensity means the total amount of rainfall for a storm event divided by the duration of the storm. [Table 2](#ijerph-09-01507-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#ijerph-09-01507-t003){ref-type="table"} present flash flood index *FI* along with rainfall characteristics and runoff results for the two study basins, the Oui-mi River basin and the Mae-gok River basin, respectively. The scatter plots of the flash flood index *FI versus* each rainfall data are illustrated in [Figure 2](#ijerph-09-01507-f002){ref-type="fig"} for the Oui-mi River basin and [Figure 3](#ijerph-09-01507-f003){ref-type="fig"} for the Mae-gok River basin, respectively. [Table 4](#ijerph-09-01507-t004){ref-type="table"} summarizes and compares the regression equations of the flash flood index *FI* corresponding to each rainfall data in the two study basins.

![The comparison of trends between the flash flood index *FI*and rainfall characteristics such as; (**a**) the average rainfall intensity *I~a~*; (**b**) the 1-h maximum rainfall depth *R~1h~*; (**c**) the 2-h maximum rainfall depth *R~2h~*; (**d**) the 3-h maximum rainfall depth *R~3h~*; (**e**) the 4-h maximum rainfall depth *R~4h~*; (**f**) the 5-h maximum rainfall depth *R~5h~*; (**g**) the 6-h maximum rainfall depth *R~6h~*; (**h**) the total rainfall depth *R~t~*; and (**i**) the rainfall duration time *D* in the Oui-mi River basin.](ijerph-09-01507-g002){#ijerph-09-01507-f002}

![The comparison of trends between the flash flood index *FI*and rainfall characteristics such as; (**a**) the average rainfall intensity *I~a~*; (**b**) the 1-h maximum rainfall depth *R~1h~*; (**c**) the 2-h maximum rainfall depth *R~2h~*; (**d**) the 3-h maximum rainfall depth *R~3h~*; (**e**) the 4-h maximum rainfall depth *R~4h~*; (**f**) the 5-h maximum rainfall depth *R~5h~*; (**g**) the 6-h maximum rainfall depth *R~6h~*; (**h**) the total rainfall depth *R~t~*; and (**i**) the rainfall duration time *D* in the Mae-gok River basin.](ijerph-09-01507-g003){#ijerph-09-01507-f003}
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Regression equations for relations between the flash flood index *FI* and rainfall characteristics.
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The flash flood index *FI* shows the strong relation to some rainfall data with relatively high coefficients of determination *R^2^* for each study basin. It demonstrates that the flash flood index *FI* can be used as a key indicator to estimate the relative flood severity in these study basins. The Oui-mi River basin has the highest relation between the flash flood index *FI* and the 3-h maximum rainfall depth *R~3h~* with the coefficient of determination *R^2^* of 0.753 as shown in [Figure 2](#ijerph-09-01507-f002){ref-type="fig"}d. The trend between the flash flood index *FI* and the 4-h maximum rainfall depth *R~4h~* shows the best-fit line with the coefficient of determination of 0.800 for the Mae-gok River basin as illustrated in [Figure 3](#ijerph-09-01507-f003){ref-type="fig"}e. The flash flood index *FI* shows the highest linear relation with the rainfall for a shorter duration in the Oui-mi River basin located at the mountainous region with a smaller area size than in a relatively larger flat watershed of the Mae-gok River basin. It is also observed that the flash flood index *FI* has weak and limited relationship to the average rainfall intensity *I~a~* as well as the total rainfall amount *R~t~* and duration *D* in both study basins as shown in [Figure 2](#ijerph-09-01507-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#ijerph-09-01507-f003){ref-type="fig"}(a,h,i). These results support that a local flash flood in small watersheds is mainly caused by heavy or excessive rainfall in a short period of time. Overall, the coefficients of determination *R^2^* for regression equations in the Oui-mi River basin are less than those in the Mae-gok River basin as summarized in [Table 4](#ijerph-09-01507-t004){ref-type="table"}.

5. Discussion and Conclusions
=============================

This study has characterized the severity of flash floods using a dimensionless index describing characteristics of hydrographs generated from a rainfall-runoff model for the long-term observed rainfall data in small ungauged catchments. A new flash flood index *FI* is determined by the average of relative severity factors *RK* for the rising curve gradient *K* and *RM* for the flood magnitude ratio *M*, which are standardized by the highest recorded maximum value. The developed new flash flood index *FI* was implemented for the two selected small ungauged basins in Korea, the Oui-mi River basin for the hill slope terrain region and the Mae-gok River basin for the flat region. Since most current flood forecasting and warning systems based on a rainfall-runoff model are not adequate for use in predicting local flooding that occurs in small catchments with the short flood response time, it is necessary to predict the flash flood severity directly by rainfall patterns for the effective emergency preparedness and initial response information to flash flooding. This study has therefore investigated the relationship of rainfall characteristics to the flash flood index *FI* estimated in the two study basins.A stronger relation of the flash flood index *FI* to the short term rainfall rather than the total rainfall depth illustrates that heavy or excessive rainfall in a short period of time mainly causes local flash flooding in small watersheds. The proposed flash flood index *FI* that has a very high relation to linear of a certain rainfall pattern can measure the relative flood severity of a flood event to the highest recorded maximum flood level, which can promptly provide the preliminary information for use in the flash flood preparedness. In comparison of results from the two study basins, it is observed that the flood behavior of the Oui-mi River basin located at the mountainous region with the smaller area size is strongly influenced by the excessive rainfall in a shorter period of time as compared with the result from the Mae-gok River basin, a relatively larger flat watershed. The coefficients of determination *R^2^* in the Mae-gok River basin are much higher than those in the Oui-mi River basin for most regression equations. It is partially implicated in the use of point rainfall data measured around the basin, which may not adequately capture high spatial variation of rainfall over the hilly terrain region of the Oui-mi River basin, while this effect is less in the flat region of the Mae-gok River basin. It is therefore expected that availability of higher spatial resolution rainfall data may provide a significant improvement to flash flood forecasting in order to cope with the consistent treat of flash flood disasters. Note that this proposed flash flood index does not present any threshold indicators such as the flash flood guidance that should be associated with the current soil moisture condition. For use of the flash flood index *FI* in a practical flash flood warning or alert system in the future, more tests and implementations need to be conducted with the real severity and damages reported from past floods in a large number of watersheds.

The key to flash flood forecasting is to quickly predict when the flood is above a predetermined threshold level, where a bankfull discharge can occur. The further research needs to investigate the uncertainty in determining of a threshold flooding discharge assumed as the 2-year return period flow in this study. Because the recurrence interval relations for the bankfull discharge are intrinsically different for channels, field verification is recommended to insure that the selected discharge can reflect the bankfull stage on the channel. Alternatively, regionalization analysis of several values from a few gauged catchments can be used to estimate the bankfull discharge for ungauged catchments. The flash flood index *FI* is based on flood runoff hydrographs simulated from a rainfall-runoff model, HEC-HMS. Since the HEC-HMS model simulated all time series of annual maximum floods systematically for this analysis no matter how much the simulation results depart from the actual runoff, it can be reasonable for the flash flood index *FI* from the simulated hydrographs to measure the relative severity of a flood event to the highest maximum recorded flood. The uncertainty of the HEC-HMS model itself, albeit it is a generalized modeling system designed to simulate the rainfall-runoff processes of many various watersheds, and calibration parameters used in the rainfall-runoff simulations could be investigated in another research if necessary. Although the current relation results between the flash flood index *FI* and rainfall characteristics are not conclusive for forecasting local flash floods, it is expected that the proposed flash flood indexing methodology can provide the basic database of preliminary observations for use in an emergency preparedness and response system to flash flood disasters.
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